Derwentwater Nursery| Friday 6th February 2021
Dear parents
What a great week we had in nursery. On Monday we celebrated St. David’s day and made some tasty
Welsh cakes. On Thursday we had so much fun wearing our fancy costumes for the World book day.
The children brought their favourite stories and shared them with their friends and teachers.

Library
We exchange library books every Monday and Friday. Please ensure that your child comes to school
with their Library book and we will give you the new book record. Please add any comments your
child might have made during the reading or they can do a little drawing of the story they have just
read.
We need your help!
 We would be grateful for any donations towards our cooking and gardening activities.
To help us out to get the resources and ingredients we ask you for a kind donation each halfterm. This works out as £12 a Year or £2 every half term. All these fun activities would not
be possible without your kind help! Thank you very much for all your contributions.
 Please ensure that your child has a pack of wet wipes in their bags
 For the rainy day, we would like to ask you to keep labelled welly boots and raincoat in our
outdoor shed. You can leave it in the nursery or take it at the end of the day.
Thank you very much for all your support.
Yours Sincerely
Nursery Team (Ms. Sekanina, Mrs. Ryan, Ms. Marshall)
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AM Nursery









PM Nursery

Doors open at 8:45 am
Parents of unsettled children are
encouraged to stay with their children. We
would like to ask you to try to stay with your
child in outdoor area as much as possible.
We follow and plan around the children’s
interests. Learning takes place through
child-initiated play and purposeful planned
activities.
Story/Singing and phonics time takes place
daily
Heathy snack is provided
Morning children are collected at 11:45 am










Doors open at 12:20 pm and close at 12:30
pm for our afternoon children
Parents of unsettled children are
encouraged to stay with their children.
We would like to ask you to try to stay
with your child in outdoor area as much as
possible.
We follow and plan around the children’s
interests. Learning takes place through
child-initiated play and purposeful
planned activities.
Story/Singing and phonics time takes
place daily
Heathy snack is provided
Children are collected at 3:20

Full time places are also available. Please see website for more details.
https://www.derwentwaterschool.com/school-info/admissions
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